#GREATPLACES

NICKERSON BEACH
IMPROVEMENTS

Nickerson Beach is one of the many treasures in Nassau County.

We recently installed 147 new cabanas on the east and west terrace so that there are more units available for constituents.

Additional mobi-mats have been added for easy access to the beach, and the concession stand, at the East Terrace, is scheduled to be refurbished this season.

Our maintenance staff works hard to keep the beach, cabanas, pools and camping area attractive.

New flower gardens have been added and the volley ball courts have just been refurbished.

The nine hole Pitch and Putt has become popular to the many people visiting Nickerson Beach.

For more visit: nassaucountyny.gov/parks

Nickerson Beach is one of the many treasures in Nassau County.
HOURS
A 9 hole Pitch & Put available 7 days a week from 8:00 a.m. until dusk.

RATES
Prices are as follows:
• $10 non-resident
• $7 resident with a leisure pass
• $5 children 13 and under and seniors
• $1 club rental
• $1 per ball

ENTRY
From Memorial Day to Labor Day visitors must pay for entrance into Nickerson Beach
• $10 resident with leisure pass
• $30 non-leisure pass holders

For more visit: nassaucountyny.gov/golf

Enjoy a short round of golf next to one of the best beaches anywhere.
Nickerson Beach offers cabanas for rent during the summer season, with areas on the eastern and western ends of the park. The cabanas provide Nassau County residents with the opportunity to enjoy a summer vacation at this beautiful beach. Each year, a lottery is held to determine eligibility for available cabana spots.

There are 498 cabanas and 147 cabinettes.

**RATES**

Prices are as follows:
- $30 Lottery Fee
- $4,150 Cabana
- $940 Cabinette
- $6 Replacement Lock

For more visit: nassaucountyny.gov/parks

147 new cabanas for Nassau residents to enjoy.
THE CAMPING

Nickerson Beach is a summer get-a-way in the sun and surf.

CAMP GROUNDS
The Park’s Campground is open for recreational vehicles.

There are 74 Recreational Vehicle Sites with water and electrical hookups. 33 sites have sewer hook ups.

There is a 14 day maximum stay on RV sites.

CAMPING PERMITS
Prices are as follows:

- $15 Hard Surface (w/ Leisure Pass)
- $30 Hard Surface (w/o Leisure Pass)
- $29 Campsite (w/ Leisure Pass)
- $50 Campsite (w/o Leisure Pass)

Energy, change of site, dumping, and late fees may apply.

For more visit: nassaucountyny.gov/parks
VISIT THEM ALL

#GREATPLACES